
THEOIM RELIABLE

7HERE IS NÜ 3UBSI/WTS

CIVIL COURT WILL
MEET NEXT MONDAY.

Ex judgo Hudson »III PrcsMo.P« lit
Juries Drawn for the Two

Weeks.

The court of common pie s will con-
vt ne next Monday at 10 a. m. Kk«
Judgo Hudson will preside. Only civil
cases will ho tried avd the grand jury
will not ho hero.
The following petit jurio* have been

drawn:
FIRST WEEK,

W .) Hunter, W A Putnam, D E BuL
lootine, J I) Hunter, K M Martin, D ETribble. J H Hipp, J E McOlintock, J
II Pitts, TS Langston, Perr'n Mfnter,« P Bolt, J M DeShiolda, J H Cole-
nnn, A H Gallaway. VV G Hollings-worth, J II Hunter, W M Bryson, W N
A.la r, I) D Peden, 0 C Little, S A
Pbllsou, Conway Dinl, G S Chapman, JF Workman, S W Low j, J Andy Joocs,A B Henry. J P Duvall, J Warren
Blakeley, W L Teagne, D M Holder, El'inson. D T Copoland, James M Simp¬
son, M G Jeans.

SECOND WKEK.
R J Patterson, H L Jones, J Y

Cooley, \V L Buruside, James W Da-
vls, Jno A Thomason, J A Culborbson,E T Watkins, A W Sharp, G F Bailey,B M Ci rson, A W Sims, It A Austin,II J Glonn, B W Martiu, S A Taylor, A.1 llollingsworth, J C McMillan, J M
Bolt, J L Chapman, R C Didard, T T
Simpson, S E Gen'rv, VV O Chancy, G
BTaylor, HS Wallaoa, Goo C Ander¬
son, E B Uasor, Jr, M H Bryson, J Li
Tilts, T U Owens, John J Manly, Goo.
G. Riser, R J Taylor, Warron C. Bal-
OQtlne, W F Wright.

NATURE'S OWN CURE.

lhoiiici Cures Catarrh Without Dan¬
gerous Drugging ol' (he Stomach.

Not until Hy nnel was d'seovered has
it been possible to truthfully say that a

remedy for catarrh was known.
This remedy lobreathed through the

llyoracl inhaler for a few minutes four
times a day, and during that timo
every particle Of air taken into the air
passages and lungs is iinp.ognated
with the germ killing and health glv-
iog Ilyomoi. U is the only treatment
that cures catarrh.
Stomach drugging often causes dis¬

ordered digestion or brings on some
other diseases and never makes a per¬
manent euro of oatarrrh. Hyomei not
only kills tho germs in the throat and
nose but penet.ratos to the minutest air
cells in the lungs and enters the blood
with tho oxygen, killing the germs in
tho blood. Tt frees tho mucous mem¬
brane from poisonous microbes and
gives perfect health.
A complete outfit costs but $1.00, and

includes an inhaler, dropper and sufll-
cient Hyomei for soveral weeks treat¬
ment.
The Laurens Drug Co. have so much

faith iu the merit that thoy agreo to re¬
turn the monoy to any purchaser who
may bo dissatisfied.
There's No Particular Secret
About making Hour and yet given

the same mill, samo machinsry and
s unc wheat, no two millers will make
flour exactly alike. Bosides the techi-
nal skill there's a "knack" In making
Hour and Bransford's miller has it to
an exceptional degree. That's one rea¬
son why "Cilfion" proves 60 distress¬
ingly popular that wherever it is sold,
competitor.') aro obliged to recogni/.o
it &-> a f tardard and oiler their flour as
.'just as good."

T. N. BarksfUle,
M. II. Fowler.

A BURE THING.
It is said that nothing is sure ex-

c.opt death and taxep, hut that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New Die-
covery'for Consumption is a sure cure
for alt lung and tbroa' troobhs. Thous¬
ands can testify to tha\ M s. Ü. B.
VanMetre of Sh.pherdto an, W. Va.,
says: "I had a severe cine ol Bron¬
chitis and for a year tried everything I
heard of, but gob no relief. Oae bottle
of Dr. King's New Di covery then
cured mo absolute y " It's infallible
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip,
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try it.
It's guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co,
aud W. W. Dodson. Trial bottles froo.
Rogular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.

When you can own your own home
wiii the same money?
Tho Piedmont 8avings and Invest¬

ment Company will enable you to do
this.
Instead of Paying Rent for years

au I owning uoihing at tho end of the
torm tho property Is yours,
Meanwhile, you have had the homo

from tho first.with tho motive to im¬
prove it.
Owning ono's home does more to

make an independent man than any¬
thing else.
Aman with little or no property finds

it hard to borrow and build.
Suoh men this company provides

orodlt for.
There are hundreds of working

in- i in this town paying rent on
h nnos that are not cosy and oomforta
ble, thoy have no convonlences, that
are not kopt up and that are not im¬
proving in value.
Loti in Laurens are choap. These

ox ne men, with the rent money they
a-o p.yiug, can all own homes in
which they wl.l tako pride and which
wi 1 grow more valuable eaoh yeT.
The Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company is not a building and
loin association. Why? Because the
contract is certain and definite. The
borrower knows to a day when his
do t will be due. Moreover the rate of
in erest is lower.
W. W. BALL and M. L. COPELAND

OASTOIIIA.
fleam tho ,ha Ktnil You Have ANaja Bou&M
lllgnfttnro

Of

AMONG OUR FRIENDS. «

Mrs. Gamowcll of Spartanburg is vis¬
iting Mrs. T. O. Luoai.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. Oopoland have

beou visiting in Cross Hill.
Mrs. Frank Wilson of Nowberry is

visiting Mends In tho city.
Miss May Singleton of Acton 13 visit¬

ing Miss Mary Ferguson.
Mrs. William W. Wcston of Colum¬

bia Is visiting Miss Mary Ferguson.
Mrs. 1'. G. E'll?orof Newborry Is

visiting the family of Dr. \V. 0. lrby.
Representative Nichols was in the

elty Saturday.
Hobert E. Blakoloy of Columbia was

horo Monday.
See the lied Iron Racket.

TIi3 Red Iron Racket Store has a
largo advertisement In this issue of
THE Ai)vkkti.ska which will attract
considerable attention to Itself. It gives
an intercs'ing account of numerous
bargain?.

Have Two Fine Stores.
In Fleming Bros, and tho Williamson

Jewelry Company Laurens has two line
jewelry store. This is momtloned bc-
causo it is well that tho buyers of
rings, lowclry and stiver should bear In
mind that th dr wants in these lines
may bo met here in Lauren*.

Comlug Friday*
A parly of Norlhern men in'cro&tcd

in Southern cotton mills are expected
hero Friday. Several of them aro di¬
rectors of the Laurensand Watts Mills.
A meeting of tho directors of tho Liu-
rens Mills will be held.

Showed Great Euterprise«
J. Y. (larlington's insurance booth

at the bazar last week was a clever
piece of advertising. The booth itself
with its decorations added to the at¬
tractiveness of the bazar and so did
the youug ladies who bad charge of it.
It was a source of revenue to tho bazar
and at the same time was a good busi¬
ness venturo for Mr. Garlington.

KELLOGG WILL
APPEAR TWICE.

The Wonderful Bird Man to Give Two
Entcrtaluments in Laurens.

Lyceum Announcement.

Tho following has boon received:

To tho members of tho Lyceum:
The next attraction for tho Lyceum

Association will be on the 19th of No¬
vember, as announced. CharlesDcnni-
son Kell, gg,tho Bird Man, will be here.

Helleving that the Opera House will
not accommodotc all the paoplo that
will want to see and hear this remarka¬
ble man, we have gotten Mr. Kellogg
to give two entortaimonts. There will be
a matinee on the afternoon of the 19th.
Season tickets will bo good only on

the night of tho 19th.
H. L. Jv ks.

Letter to J. II. 11«) nil am.
Laurans, s. C.

Dear Sir: Lead-and-oll Is not good
paint; don't wear; the rule is, as every¬
one knows, repaint In throe years.
Devoe lasts six, in the samo way-

allow wide margin In all such state¬
ment. What does it mean, to last? It
means the same with both.
As to covering: that's another,

Here's an instance
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa., painted

two houses, lead-and oil: took 10 gal¬
lons.
Last summer bought 10 ßallous De¬

voe for the same two houses: returned
10 gallons.
The paiut, that covers, lasts; It's all

paint, true paint, and full-measure.
Load-and-oil la all paint but not good
paint and lead wants zinc. Better
paint Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. DkVok & Go.

P. S.Mcsoley & Roland sell our

paint.
THE BEST LINIMENT.

"Chamberlain's Pain Halm Is con¬
sidered the bef»t liniment on the mark¬
et," writs Po3t & Blls?, of Georgia,
Vt. No other linimont will heal a cut
or bruise so promtly. No other affords
such quick relief from rheumat'c
pains. No other is so valuable for deep
seated pains like lame back and pains
and In tho chest. Give this liniment a
trial and you will never wish to be
without it. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Energy all gon°? Headache? Stom¬
ach out of order? Simply a on so of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood B tters
will make- a new man or woman of you

Hundreds of lives gavori every yearby using Dr. Thomas' Klcctrlc Oil in
the house just when it Is needed. Cures
croup, heah burns, cu\s, wounds of
every sort.

State of South C arolina,
LAURENS COUNTY.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Piedmont Savingsand Investment Com¬

pany, Plaintiff, against C. M. Mills,
Thomas Saiidcrs and Fannio Cald-
well, Defendants,
Pursuant to a decree of t ho 0 >urt in

the abovo stated action, I will soil at
Laurens, C. II , S. C, on Salcsday in
Docombor, 1903, it being the 7th day of
tho month, to tho highest biddor, tho
following lot of land, to wit:
AH that lot of land, containing one

acre, more or lens, situate in tho city of
Laurens. County and htato abovo
named, bounded by lands of Mrs. Mary
Y. Garlington, O. M. Mills and Hamp¬
ton Stroot, samo being tho lot con¬
veyed to Fannio Caldwoll, by ,Tno. W.
Simpson, on July 14th, 1871.
Terms of Salo: Ono-half cash and the

balanco on a credit of 0110 year, with
leave to tho purchasor to pay all cash,
the credit portion to boar intorest from
tho date of salo and to be secured bybond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises, tho mortgago to pro¬
vide for Insuranco on the buildings in
favor of said officer to tho oxtont of tho
mortgago debt. If tho purchaser at
said salo do not Immediately comply
therewith, the said officer is :"cted
to sell immediately, or on some siibso-
quent Salosday at the risk Of said pur
chaser, and continue to do so until
theresball bo found a purchasor whe
will comply with his hid.

JOHN F. HOLT,
0. uf o.y,

iov. 10» h, 1608-td.

All Staffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferon
from oatarrh, especially In tho morning.
Great difficulty js OX] uri< need in to ur¬

ing the bead and ti int.
No wohder catarrh causes headjjtehej

impairs the laste, cmcll and hearing,
pollutes the '!-' ill). . un-
ach and affects tho i;ppelite.
To cure catarrh) l;'oalincn{ r.nltt In

constitutio:-.' -altei i'.;. ¦. and tonic.
.'I was nSHcted wi','.> catarrh. \ took

medicines of <liiTere:H I;kids, i>ivln<j eucL
a fair trial: but fiiacIualV jirov \, hr.tll
I could hardly )uav, trtsto Ojrsmi I, 1
concluded (.> try lie Sot¦¦:¦¦]»¦¦ sill i, nnel
after taking llvo bottloa I was eiwcd und
lmve not had any return <.>" djeoascsince." lO l-W fiObauon Hyin.
Hoodf$ Sa.f :apa ilia
Cures catarrh- it bo [lies and strength'
ens the nittcous membrane and build?
up the whole system.

A FUNNY CUSTOM. $
H &
* ********** ******** *******
The very worst thing I ever heard,And about the biggest sinnln',
Is a tale Of down in China,
About the Chinese women.

I heard a man toll yesterday,An«1 a man who surely knows,
Th Chinese woman,when they're en-

aged,
Pull out their own eye-brows.
Now don't you know 'tis funnyTo see those Chin ve women,
Going 'round withoutoye-broWP,
A langhin' and a grlnin'?
He «old us all ab">ut thn*e folks,
And asked for a short comment,
Well, 1 wish f was a missionary,
And was to China sent.

Some of the boys say what would you do
'Way down in China land?
WeP, I'll tell yon, lads,
I'd d > a thing
They'd think was mighty grand.
I'd go down there and the very liest

thlog.
I'd organize a school,
To teach those Chinese how to do,
Or elso I'd break their rule.
I'd find me a pretty little Chinese girl,And her.? you h*ve my vows,
I'd marry her, but one thing sure,
She'd pull out no eyebrows.

Another One.
Gray Court-Owings Institut1?.

HAPPY RESULTS.

IL. ve Made Many Laurens
Residents E nl liusiastic.
No wonder scores of Laurens citizens

grow enthusiastic It is enough to
make anyone happy to llnd relief after
years of suffering. Public statemoats
like the following are but truthful re¬
presentations of the daily work done in
Laurons by D.ian's Kidney Pills.
pinnies Loke, mill hand, of FactoryH'.'l, says: "P lan's Kidney Pills in my

op'nloi are tho bast baekacho cure In
this world. They cured mo and I have
had baekacho for at bust two years,
and have been so bid at times 1 could
not got out of bed, much less go to
work. I havo had my wife rub it with
lin'inont until It was all a blister. 1
tried numerous remedies but without
them doing mo one bit of good. Tho
secrotions from the kidneys wore as red
as b'ood, full of sediment and I could
not hohl them, especially at night
when my rest was broken, on account
of my having to get up a number of
times. I learned of Poan's Kidney
Pills ami sent to the Palmetto Drug
Co1 for a box. I did iio*< believe thoy
would do mo any more good than the
othor remedies 1 had tried, but I was
mist-ikon. I felt hotter tho very next
day, and my back gradually became
strong and the aching disappeared. I
do not have to get up at nights now at
all and tho kidneys havo becoino regu¬lar and natural in action.
. For sale by all dea'ers. Price ~>0
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,X. Y., eolo agents for tho United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

tike no substitute.

State oi* South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LA I'll HNS,
Court of Common Pleas.

Hy virtue of the decree of the Court
in the case of J. C. Hutchinson vs.
Mamie E. Fuller and others, I will sell
at Laurens Court House, South Caro¬
lina, at public outcry, to tho highest
bidder, on Salesday in December, 1903,being tho 7th day of tho month, all that
tract of land in Lauren* County, in Bald
State, known as tho Tlllraan Fuller
land, sold in two separate parcels.Tract No 1, containing one hundred
and sixty-nine acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Dolly Madden,
Ceo. Winn, J. \\. Pinson and others.
Tract No. 2. containing one hundred

and sixty nine acres, more or less,bounded by tract No. J, lauds of L. S.
Fuller, It. \V. Pitts, Isaac Grant and
others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, tho

balance with interest, to bo secured bybond of purchaser and mortgage of the
promisor, duo in two equal instalments
of one and two years from day of sale,
with leave to purchaser to pay nil
cash. Purchasor to pay for papers. If
purchaser does not comply land to bo
resold at r'sk of defaulting purchaser.

. John l<\ Ilor/r,
c. c. c. P.

Nov. 10, 1003.Id.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LÄÜR13NS.

In Common Picas.
Sallie L. Daniel, Mamie'S. Fülle,- ftr.d<

Alta Leo Fllis, PlalntilTs. against
Mary 0. Smith, Wilmot Smith, ;i>
dlvldually, and as Administrator of
the eslato of Dr. John 11. Smith, de¬
ceased, et al.
Pursuant to an orde. of tho court in

tho above stated case, dated Octobor,«0, UKW, I will pell at Laurens, O. IL,
on Salesday in December next, beingtho 7th day of tho month, during tho
legal hours of sale, tho following de¬
scribed real estate, situated In tho
County and State aforesaid,
Tract No. 1,containing 10U 7-10 acre?,

more or lo3s, bounded by lands ol J. P.
Jones, Joseph T. Johnson, Thomas
Hood and tracts Nos.' 2 and 3.
Tract No. 3, containing 102 2-10acro3,
mor$ or less, bounded hy lands of J. P.
Jones, estate of John It. Owings, It. ),.
Henderson and tracts Nos. 1 and 3.
Tract No. 3, containing U71 acres,

moro or less, bounded by lands of J. C.Marlin, P. H. Baldwin and tracts Noa.1 and 2.
Tornn of Sal-..One-half of purchasemonoy cash; balance on a erodit of

twelvo month?, secured by bond of tho
purchasor and a mortgage of tho prem¬ises sold, with intcroat from day ofsale, with loavo to tho purchasor to payhis entire bid In cash. Purchasor to
pay for paper. If the purchasor fails
to comply with tho terms of sale, laudwill be resold on tho same or o:ne
subsequent saloiday on tho same term*at the risk of the former purchaser.

JOHN V. BOLT,
?-v-

Beautiful White Teeth.
Ktisy enough if you
use tho right helps.

Til KSK FOR INSTANCE!
A Guaranteed Tooth Brush re¬
placed if tho bristles come out
stamped, "Laurens Drug Co." on
the back only 25 cents.

A tubo of Knthynol tooth paste. Will
not scratch tho enamel. Dentists
recommend it. 25 cents.

IF YOU CAN'T COME.TELEPHONE,
Telepln e whether you can como or

not, we'll serve you just as prompt¬ly .

Our telephones are hero for service,
not for show. And thciv.'s a de¬
livery hoy here for quick delivery,
not because wo like to havo him
around.

Sale.-; agency for '-HuylettCandy."
Laurens Drug Co,

Goods Delivored ^lMioueTö.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several months our younger]brother had baen troubled with Indi¬

gestion. Tie tried soveral remediesbut got no benefit from thoin. Wo pur¬chased some, of Chambürlaln'3 Stomachand Live r Tablets and he commeuecd
tak'ng them, inside of thirty days hohad gained forty pounds in flesh, He

now folly recovered. We have a
good trade on the tablets..UolloyBros., Mcrchauts, Long Branob, Mo.For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

No ma1 tor how long you have hadthe cough, If it ham'i already devel¬
oped Into consumption, Dr. Wood'sNorway Pino Syrup will cure it.

iv-

OUT THIS OUT.
Take this ad to WILLIAMSON
The Jeweler and #ct 5 per cent
discount on all Watches, Dia
inonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass and
.Silverware bought of him within
next 60 days.

Williamson Co.,
Jewelers.

Nov. 1, 1903.
Money to Loau.

Wo aro prepared to lend money in
amounts from $r>00. up on mortgage of
real cstato at eight per cont intorost.
Will lend only ono-half value of land.
If you havo good security wo can ac¬
commodate you. If tho security is good
wo make the payments suit tho bor-
rowcrer.

Ferguson & Peatherstonb.

Goo. .Tohnstone.
It. II. Wolcb.

A. C. Todd.
Johnstone Welch & Tod<l

LAWYERS.
Will Fractlco In all Courts, State and

Fodoral. Office, Law Range.
W Money to Loan at reasonable In¬

terest.
Laurens, S. C.

8H

I
SEASONABLE
HOME FURNISHINGS

_ FURNITURE.
Big line of Odd Pieces
suitable for Holiday

Gifts.

Let the
Pictures Talk

of the comforts of home pos=»
sible for those who trade with us.

EVERTHING TO
FURNISH A HOME!

Better Goods for the same, or the
same Goods for less Money.

Dinner Sets. Dainty
Odd Pieces for Christ=
mas Presents.

Hardware
FOR.
HARD WEAR.

You can tret Hardware that dues and Hardware that
doesn't wear well. The element of durability enters into
Hardware just as much as it docs into clothing or shoes.

We make a point of selling hardware for hard

wear. We aim to give you durability and service.
We have to keep some of the kind that doesn't wear

well, but we prefer the other kind and put our best efforts
into selling it.

.The Best is Always the Cheapest."

BROOKS StJONES
Now in Simmons' Block.

W. U. KNIGHT. U.K. UABB<
KNIUU'F & BAKU,
Attorneys at Law.

itS" Will practloo In all the Stato and
Federal Courts. Strict attention 10 all
business intrusted to them.

Office up-stairs, Simmons' Jtulldlng.

W. Y. BOYD,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Oilers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County

Office Hours.
1 will be at my Ollico every day du¬

ring the week, except Thursday, and
on that day also, if notified,

O. G. THOMPSON,
l 'robato .) udgc.

Now is the Time to Dose Stock.
.WE MAMK A SPECIALTYOF.

International Stock Food Company's Products
. WHICH HAVE A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION!.

International Stock Food, 25c and 50c; Colic
cure, 50c; Qall Cure, 25c; Louse Killer, 25c;
Poultry Food, 25c; Quick Cleaner, 25c; Silver
Pine Healing Oil, 25c

Use in Time! Prevent Diseases!
A Small Investment May Save Yon Great Loss!

OWE CAB LOAD OF ABOVE JUST REOETVED.

Onr Undertaker's Stock is Complete. WeTcarry a well
selected stock of everything from
the cheapest coflin to the bcsl Me-
talic cases in cloth goods wc carrythe best.among them embossed
while plush goods; also black, full

<^t^^^^^^f\^^^^' when wanted. Wc can furnish white
or black horses when desired. At

night orSunday 'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. Mills
Hunter at the IJalcnlinc House.

Respectfully,

R. P. MILAM & GO.

To Cere a Coli k One Curcr. Crip
In Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo (m J/ OÄ we*y
Seven Million boies sold la pa&t 13 montfis.

' i"**X9 bignäittfC, W» /a^jCfrrvriSl*** box. 25c.
111 ¦iiiri. iwiiiiW uniiii ^f&mitmm.MmmwsMmt^^

REFLECTIONS
If you know, really knew, that the make

of clothing we are selling is the best ready=made clothing you could possibly buy, and if
you knew that it would be cut on the same
lines as the high-priced custom tailers cut,and that it would fit perfectly, and wear until
you got tired of it.wouldn't you buy a suit?
We guess you would, and we advise you to
come in and be fitted with one of our

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARXbefore the sun goes down to=day. When YOU
get into one you will pat yourself on the back
and congratulate yourself on your decision.

Prices $12,50 to $20,00,
J. E. r

Laurens, S. C.

c-
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FALL STATIONERY.
Our stock of Stationery keeps growing because \vc have agrowing trade. This season's line is bigger and better than ever.Box papers in the latest styles. Bulk paper, ruled and unruled,all sizes and qualities.

There are Two Reasons
Why We expect your trade in Stationer).FIRST. We give you an ample assortment to choose from*SECOND. We sell at closesl possible prices. Everythingwe say of Stationery applies i<> the things tli it go with stationery:Inks, Pens, Pencils, etc. Right kind- at Right Prices.

W. W. DODSON.
Figure it Out?

This has no reference to the age of Ann. Simply
a request to figure out and sec what you will
save buying a new Dress here for

25 ce ils the yardMELROSE, HENRIETTA, SIvROK wo
FIGURED BROCATELS at.

SO cents a yardfflgT These are all-wool goods.
Zibelinc, Melrose, Venetian, Brilliantine and

light shades Albatros.

65 cents the yard,52-inch All-Wool Suiting a Bargain
52:inch Union Black Broadcloth same price.

at 85 cents a yard,NEW BLACK VOIUv. 7

One Dollar the Yard,Kreuch Serge, Poplin, Prunella, Crapesuln and Broadciotli.
See the quality of these goods at these prices at

W. O. WILSON &JfO.


